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LAlrJ SCHOOL NEviS LE'I'l'ER 
MARSHALL-"\IlTYTHE SCHOOL OF LA'V1 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
VOLUME I April 1958 - NUHBER 4 
THE. ANNUAL NEETING OF THE "IILLIAH AND 
r1ARY tArI SCHOOL ASSOCIA'ITON will be held 
on Saturdoy, ~Iay 10, 1958, nt 10:00 A.M, 
to be followed by the ANNUAL LUNCHEON. 
You will receive more detailed informn-
tion of this event loter in this month 
but this advance information is given to 
you so that you mny be sure to reserve 
the date on your calendar and make p1ms 
to attend. 
The Law School News Letter is proud to 
note that the President of our La\-T School 
Associntion, the Honorable Carlton E. Hol-
laday, has been appointed Associate Cir-
cuit Judge of the Third Circuit. 
Mr . Gibson B. vIi therspoon has arranged 
for a luncheon for the alumni of the four 
Virginia lal-J' schools at the Los Angeles 
meeting of the A.B.A. next August. This 
luncheon will be held in the Hartford 
Room of the Statler Hotel , which is the 
headquarters hotel , on Wednesday, Aug-
ust 27th at 12 :30 P.I1. All 'VJilliam & 
Mary law al urnni 'I.Jho are planning on at-
tending this luncheon are requested to 
inform Dean Woodbridge at their earliest 
convenience. 
The preparation of Volume I, Number 2 
of the vlILLIAM AND MARY LA1-J REVIENJ has 
been completed and it is in the process 
of being printed. Again, continuing the 
policy of last year, there is a special 
tax feature which should be of benefit to 
all Fact~ .J.!tl-:yers.. Tbis issue will 
be highlighted by a Legal History Sym-
posium. Owing to the increased size 
of this reVieN , it has become neces-
s~ry to establish a subscription priCE 
of $).00 per volume ($2.00 per issue) 
beginning with this issue. It is an-
ticipated that this issue 'I-Jill be 
available for distribution in June 
or July. 
The Annual Career Day exercises 
.. lere held at the College in Willi-
amsburg on March 7, 1958, for the 
purpose of affording the students an 
opportunity to hear discussed the na~ 
ture of the work in the several pro-
fessions and business fields. Sixty-
five students r egistered for the law 
section as compared to forty for the 
year before. Professor Whyte very abl 
outlined the opportunities and obliga-
tions entailed in the study and prac-
tice of law. 
The courses to be offered during the 
1958 Summer Session of the Law School, 
commencing Honday, June 16, and ending 
Friday, August 15, include Insurance 
at 8:00, Contracts at 9:00, Restitu-
tion at 10:00, and Damages at 12:00 M. 
-rs part of its summer program the La' 
School will also offer a course in Es-
tate and Gift Tax Aspects of Estate--
'PI'm1r.Ii1g, """'COVering Federaland Virgini: 
lax considerations in the planning for 
gifts , trusts, and wills. This course 
is primarily designed for the members 
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of the practicing bar and those of other 
professions who might be interested, and 
for their convenience classes will be 
held weekly on Monday evenings , June 18 
through August 11, at 7 to 10 P.I1. The 
tuition for this course is ~15)oo. If 
you are interested in taking this course , 
please apply by letter to the Director 
of Summer Session, College of William & 
Mary, before June 1. 
During the summer Professor Arthur H. 
Phelps "rill continue his research in 
Virginia Procedure under a grant from 
the College of William and Mary. . 
As a member of the Planning Committee 
of the lOth Annual Tax Conference, Uni-
versity of Virginia , Mr. Curtis met ~-]ith 
the Committee in Charlottesville on March 
18th, 1958. 
Mr . Whyte represented the l1arshall-
Wythe School of Law at the Law Day ex-
ercises held at the University of Vir-
ginia on Saturday, March 8th. 
Students at the College of Hilliam and 
Mary in Norfolk who have expressed an in-
terest in the study of len,; were given 
an opportunity on March 14, of hearing 
Dean Woodbridge discuss the nature of the 
subject and the opportunities and respon-
sibilitias of those entering the legal 
profession. On his visit to Norfolk, the 
Dean was accompanied by Professors vJhyte 
and Atkeson. 
The Student Bar Association has initi-
ated its Speakers Program for the second 
semester. The first speaker presented 
l..aS Lyon G. Tyler , Jr . , Esquire , of Rich-
mong and Charles City County, on March 
28th . Mr. Tyler ' s topic was liThe NOll-
Legal FUDctions nnd Duties of Lawyers ." 
William H. Colona, member of the 
second ye~r class, was elected Sec-
retary of the American Law Student 
Association, Fourth Circuit . His el-
ection occurred a t the mlnual meetine-. 
of the Fourth Circuit which was held 
at the Sc11.oo1 of Law J vJashington and 
Lee University., ·The Fourth Circuit 
includes the twelve law schools in 
the states of Virginia, West VirgL~iB 
Harylnnd,) North Carolina and South 
Carolina . 
The Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity 
is now completing arrangements for 
the installation of officers and ini-
tiation of nevr members . The ceremo-
nies and ensuing banquet will be hele 
on Hay 10, 1958. 
During the Spring Recess , Professor 
James }hyte visited Bucknell Univer-
Sity, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania . He 
told those members of the faculty whc 
are advisers to pre- legal students 
about our law program and our schol-
arships . 
~~ . Norman A. Crandell, editor of 
this year ' s issue of the William ~ 
Hary La"l Review, has been awarded a 
fellowship by the College of Law at 
the University of Illinois where he 
will do part time instructional work 
and be a candidate for a graduate 
degree in law. 
